AIRBUS
A320 HEAD OF STATE
CS-TFY

FLEET SPECIFICATION
VIP AIRLINER
FIRST CLASS SECTION & VIP LAVATORY

IN-FLIGHT ENTERTAINMENT

WIFI  Internet cabin access
Video  on demand system with 10 channels (200 movies on demand)
DVD/CD players  2
Equipped with  Airshow 4000
IPod and Video connections  all along the cabin
42” wall mounted screens  2
21” wall mounted screens  5
10” armrest LCD screens  9 in the first class area
Equipped with speakers  all cabin zones

Every seat has its own control of the wall mounted screens and speakers. Each seat is equipped with a jack panel and a stereo headset with active background noise reduction.

Screen placement and direction
DESCRIPTION

Manufactured in 2003
Refurbished in 2011
Passenger capacity 26
Night configuration 10 single / 2 double
Cabin attendant 3 / 4
Warm catering yes
Espresso coffee machine yes
Lavatory yes (3)
Wi-Fi yes
Airshow yes
Screens 14
CD/DVD player yes
Satellite phone yes
Smoking allowed yes

Pets allowed yes
Cabin length x width x height (m) 27.74 x 3.70 x 2.25
Luggage capacity (1)(2) 28.00 m³ / 150 pieces
Luggage compartment not accessible in flight

(1) Subject to operational and weather conditions
(2) Standard luggage size 70x50x35 (cm)

PERFORMANCE

Cruise speed 870 km/h
Max cruise altitude 12'500 m / 41'000 ft
Max range 7'400 km / 4'000 nm
Max flight time approx. 8h45

AIRBUS ACJ320

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VS</th>
<th>Average Number of passengers</th>
<th>Cabin Volume 193m³</th>
<th>Average Luggage Capacity with avg number of ACTs</th>
<th>Fly By Wire Equipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIRBUS AJC 318</td>
<td>+8 (18)</td>
<td>+29% (150m³)</td>
<td>+120% (12,7m³ / 68 pieces) with 2 ACTs</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRBUS AJC 319</td>
<td>+7 (19)</td>
<td>+17% (165m³)</td>
<td>+192% (9,6m³ / 51 pieces) with 4 ACTs</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOEING BBJ</td>
<td>+7 (19)</td>
<td>+26% (153m³)</td>
<td>+283% (7,3m³ / 39 pieces) with 7 ACTs</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAY CONFIGURATION

NIGHT CONFIGURATION

One double bed (2 persons)
Ten lie-flat seat bed (10 persons)
Five seats with partial recline (5 persons)
One extendable sofa for one person (1 person)
One fix sofa (1 persons)